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NOVEMBER 14
Glee club and Orchestra to Tour

Eastern Part of State on
Annual Trip——

GLEE CLUB HAS 36 MEN
WITH 19 IN ORCHESTRA

Public Schools; Names
1 The Schoolpositions for si g—five per cent of that_ graduates of 0‘I

Browne of that school.securing positions in the public schoolof the State, three of the graduateare college assistants as well a'o‘
Journey of Musicians to Cover

Principal Citiés and Towns of pursuing graduate work only.East; Fourteen Out-of-State Those securing positions and thei
Members and Eight Raleigh Men
Included in Two Organizations;

. Major Price Says Prospects for
This Year Unusually Bright

Oak Grove High School,County; H. C. Green,

burg County;Creek High C. C. Murray,School,Major P. W. Price, director of music,
recently announced that plans are be-

! ing made for the annual tour of the
Glee Club and Orchestra through theeastern part of the State, from No-
vember 1448, its tour covering the

“principal cities of that section.
a“. The Glee Club" has thirty-six mem-

bers this year and the Orchestra
nineteen.

Director Percy W. Price announced
that the State College Orchestra has
nineteen members and that the GleeClub has thirty-six members.Plans are being made by Price forg , the Glee Club and Orchestra to go ontour for four or five days aroundNovember- 15.The members of the orchestra are:J. F. Nycum, Durham, N. 0.; RobertMason, Raleigh, N. 0.; R. H. Cottrell,Jr.. Winston-Salem. N. 0.; J. W. Culp,Jr.. Gastonia, N. 0.; B. B. Culp, Gas-tonia, N. C. ; W. L. Curry, Raleigh, N. 0.;Henry Dinkelspeil, Memphis, Tenn.;I. P. Galba, McKees, Rocha, Pa; R- Nor-ris. Gastonia, N. C.; W. J. Hayes, Wil-mington, N. 0.: E. G. Jones, Fayette-vfile, N. 0.; J. H. Lindstrom, Jr.. EastOrange, N. J.; K. H. Brockwell, Ra-leigh, N. 0.; B. 0. Steel], Winston-Salem, N. 0.; E. R. Poole, Raleigh, N. 0.:E. F. Anderson, Pontiac, R. 1.; J. M.Gregory, Fmdericksburg, Va.; D. E.Arthur, Sayre, Pa.; P. M. Cox, NewportNews, Va.The members of the glee club are;First Tenors: Garrard, L. G., Dur-ham, N. 0.; Boykin, W. E., Charlotte,N. 0.; Dowdy, E. R.. Harbinger, N. 0.;Cox, P. M., Newport News. Va.; Mem-mert, Jack, Nazareth, Pa.; Butler,W. G., Fayetteviiie, N. C.Second Tenors: Latham, H. H.,Washington, N. 0.; Oldham, G. W.,Durham, N. 0.; Bolch, L. H., Marion,N. C.; Burgess, L. R., Pleasant Garden,N. 0.; Hill, H. 0., Snow Hill, N. 0.;Barker, -T. B., Wilson, N. 0.; Newcomb,T. D.. Wilmington, N. 0.; Gibbs, P. 13.,Mars Hill, N. 0.; Jones, E. G., Fay-etteville, N. 0.; Redman, C. A., Greens-boro, N. 0.; Grimn, A. H., Edenton,N. C.First Basses: Tate, N. H., Richmond,Va.; Nese, A. D.. Savannah, Ga.;Arthur, G. E., Sayre, Pa.; Harris, J. W.,Wadeville, N. C.; Wilkins, T. D., At-' lanta, Ga.; Gardner, M. J., Greensboro,N. 0.; Webb, H. W., Charlotte, N. 0.;Geddie, J. 0., Raleigh, N. 0.Second Basses: Forbes, F. B.. Toe-cane. N. 0.; Lane, C. F.. Rocky Mount,N. 0.; Gatlin, M. H., Raeford, N. 0.;Geddie, E. N., Raleigh. N. 0.; Sisell,B. 0.. Winston-Salem, N. 0.; Williams,. J. 0., Raleigh, N. 0.: Mercer, C. D.,Chadbourn, N. C.; Lambeth, B. S.,Thomasviile, N. 0.; Womble, J. R.,Rocky Mount, N. 0.; Darst, W. H.,Raleigh, N. 0.; Kelly, F. B., TomsRiver, N. J.Major Price recently said “The pros-pects for the two organigations thisyears are unusually bright.”
FORESTRY STUDENTS TAKE
STUDY TRIP TO WILMINGTON

Dr. a. w. Wells Makes Week-end
Camp 1, at Wilmington to

study State Plants

High School, Sampson County; J. M

School, Wake County; 0. D. Cody
County; 0. C. Triplett,School, Wake County; W. F. WilsonProspect Hill High School,
High School, Franklin County; 0. V

IRISH BUUNSII

ing of the Freshman
Friendship Council

By J. W. LAMBEBSON
under the direction of J. H. Barnhardt,
last night at 6:30 in the Y. M. 0. A.

pressed hill hope that they would con-tinue to participate in the activities of
year and would derive much good andmany pleasures from the contacts thatthey would make in the meetings.Charlie Styron conducted the devo-tionals. 'J. H. Bernhardt, chairman and or-ganizer ‘of the Friendship Council,stated the aim of the organization,which is to create, maintain and ex-tend throughout the school and com-munity the highest standards of Chris-tian living.Tentative leaders for the discussiongroups were named. They ale: 0. B.Taylor, E. S. King, L. M. Knott andJ. W. Webb.Dr. E. 0. Brooks made a short ad-dress. “Perfection in any form," statedDr. Brooks, “is attained by initiativeand this strong fo'rCe can improve any-thing. To make the Freshman Friend-ship Council most effective, their goalmust be to approach perfection as nearas possible."In closing he stated that as far ashe knew the Y. M. C. A. was a perma-nent institution and a necessary one,and that its actions aided not onlyyouth, but maturity and old age.Jim Hardwick was presented at themeeting. He expressed his apprecia-tion to be able to return to the N. C.State campus again. He stated thathe hoped to make many new friendsand to have the pleasure of meeting asmany as he could.The meeting was then adjournedfrom the auditorium to the North Endof the ”Y," where refreshments Wereserved.,Dean E. ‘L. Cloyd entertained thegroup with jokes, and the music for theoccasion was furnished by CharlieHudson, local negro one-man bandartist.The remaining part of the programwas conducted informally in order forthose present to acquaint themselves.

[Tl
Another sophomore numeral,this time ’85, has been inscribedupon the fence inside liddichField. >It’s on old State College customfor each sophomore close to placeits number on the fence. It start-ed back in 1927 and will probablycoutinnc until the entire fence" iscovered. .The emblem is in the shape oi ashield, withfbohondofn wolfntthe top. The color scheme of thenew emblem dilors from those ofprevious years in that it has n redbackground with white .numernls,the preceding omhloms were ex-oppoolto in their color de-

Seventeen members of the Schoolsof Forestry and ,Iandscape Architec-ture, under the direction of Dr. B. W.Wells, head of the botany department,made a week-end camping trip to Wil-mington from Friday to Sunday tostudy the factors which determine thegrowth of different kinds of plantsin and around Wilmington.Members of the ternary school whowent were: B. H. Corponing. H. B.. , Wright. J. M. Stingley, C. T. Sprout,‘ W. J. Barker. D.‘ 0. PW. E. L.Hurst. A. G. Admand. J. R. Spratt,:AQShmtnN.Doll,J.A.I-lair,and G. E. Jackson.'l'hothreomemberoofthe school of.' landscape architecture m: W. 0.m. M.
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MUSIEIANS’ IUIIII 65 Per Cent'ofGraduates
“T. E. Browne, Director of School of Education, Announces Place—ments; Seven Pursue Graduate Work and Teach; ThreeTaking Graduate Work Only and Others Teaching in

Education has secured
according to in-formation received from Director T. E.Besides those

graduate students, while seven are

locations are as follows: W.,C. Boyce,DurhamOrrum HighSchool, Robeson County; 0. B.‘ Hob-son, Cornelius High School, Mecklen-' LongMecklcnburgCounty; L. F. Weeks, Newton Grove
Taylor, Smith High School, RobesonCounty; I. C. Brown, Green [Hope High
Granite Quarry High School, RowanApex High

CaswellCounty; R. R. Smithwick, Franklin
Morgan, Candler High School, Bun-combe County; J. G. Pollock, assistant

.‘ HIIIIISMEETING DUIIESAISIAIE
Dr. Brooks Speaks at First Meet-

The Freshman Friendship Council,
held their first meeting of the year
Ralph Cummings, president of the“Y," welcémed thenew men and 'ex-

the Friendship Council throughout the

' at the‘ college.

laces

and Locations Compiled
professor in small grains, State Col-lege; R. M. Holder, Kellogg CerealCompany, Richmond, Va.; H. B. James.farming, Stanly County; M. L. Barnes,Farm Life School, Vanceboro, CravenCounty; A. E. Bennett, Glen AlpineHigh School. Glen Alpine: JanetCrinkley, Zeb Vance High School,Kittrell; Lavenia A. Fuller, AngierHigh School, Angler; Mattie LeeGardner, Orrum School, Orrum; J. A.Gerow, Smithfield High School, Smith-fleld; Elizabeth Gibson, HospitalLibrary Training, Chicago, 111.; MaryE. Hodges, Polkton School, Polkton;Emily K. Perry, Columbia High School,Columbia; Josephine Richards, Ra—leigh Schools, Raleigh; Seymour Sat-terwhite, Dover High School, Dover;Mary Joe Swicegood, Garner HighSchool, Garner; Clara Cheek, Sanford,Schools, Sanford: Elizabeth Jasper,Lewis School, Raleigh; Blanche Lan-caster, Hugh Morson High School, Ra:-leigh; Vassar 0. Matthews, AurelianHigh School, Aurelian; W. M. Pearson,Chaiybeate Springs High School,Chaiybeate Springs; H. W. Rood, CaryHigh School, Cary: and DorothyTuriington, Marshville High School,Marshville.

SARRAWAY ENDS '

l‘

SS

I'

A. V. WASHBURNPresident of the North Carolina Col-legiate Press Association for 1932-33Washburn is a senior at Wake Forestand editor of the Howler, the yearbook

STUDENTS I0 SEE

tober 19 to Attend Tex-
tile Exposition

position and visit a few mills.B. O. T. C. Officer to Leave State
At Christmas for Duties

in China
First Lieutenant Wm. E. Carraway,who has been on duty as an AssistantProfessor of Military Science and Tac-tics atEState College‘for more thanthree years, has been informed by theWar Department that his services atthe College will be terminated at Christ-mas and that he will sail for China inJanuary, for duty with the 15th U. S.Infantry at Tientsin.Lieutenant Carraway, who is a na-tive of New Bern, N. 0., graduated fromthe U. S. Military Academy in 1923.While at State College he has, in addi-tion to other duties, been the coach ofboth Varsity and Freshman rifle teams,which under his direction have wonmost of the contests in which they en-gaged, the Varsity team having fin-ished fourth last year among teams ofthe Colleges of the nine SoutheasternStates.He came to State College from dutywith U. S. Troops in the PhilippineIslands.Colonel Bruce Magruder, head of themilitary department at the College. hasannounced that no officer will be sentto the College to replace LieutenantCarraway, whose duties will be dividedamong the several officers remaining.Last June Congress, among other econ-.omy acts, cut off all appropriationsfor the active duty pay of retired armyofficers. As almost 100 such officerswere on duty with Reserve OfficersTraining Corps Units in colleges andschools, it became necessary for theWar Department to reduce the totalnumber of officers on duty at manyinstitutions. Lieutenant Carraway'srelief was made as part of this generalreduction.

E. H. FORBES RECEIVES
SCHOLARSHIP TO STATE

R. Hart.

when it arrives in Greenville.

Judson Mills, the Southern Franklin

in the textile department of ClemsonCollege.A great many State College alumnihold responsible positions in the mills,and many will have exhibits on dis-play. The students will return Fri-day night.
STATE WILL ENTERTAIN

CERAMIC SOCIETY HEAD
Emerson D. Paste to be Guest

Of Local Ceramics Society
On December 6

Emerson P. Poste of Chattanooga,Tennessee, national president of theAmerican Ceramic Society, and Mrs.l‘oste will be visitors to the campuson December 6, as guests of the StateStudent Branch of the soriety.As this is the first visit of a nationalofficer of the Ceramic Society to StateCollege, the Ceramic engineers areplanning an extensive program of en-tertainment for the noted visitors.which will include a sightseeing tripabout Raleigh and a dinner in theevening.Poste will address the StudentBranch in ”the evening. his subjectbeing "Th3 Future of the EnamelingIndustry for the Ceramic Engineer."President Poste is one of the coun-try's o standing authorities on metalename%nd is {consulting engineer.He is ‘a graduate of Ohio StateUniversity.
STONE vorsp ALTERNATE

TO encmesns' couucu
Chemical Society Sees Film on

Gasoline Production at
Tuesday Meeting

Occidental Life Insurance Com-
pany Makes 4-H Award to

Gastonia Youth
The two year scholarship to StateCollege offered by the Occidental LifeInsurance Company has been awardedto Esley Hope Forbes. Jr.. of Gastonia,Route 3. for his excellent record as amember of the State 4-H Cluln L. H.Harrill. club leader, has announced.The scholarship 'was given youngForbes at a banquet held Friday night
Speakers at the banquet were Dr.Eugene 0. Brooks, president of StateCollege, and Laurence F. Lee. presi-dent of the insurance company. Theypointed out some essential traits youthmust possess to succeed in any under-taking.

P. E. Stone was elected alternate forthe Engineers’gCouncil, Tuesday nightat the meeting of the American In-stitute of Chemical Engineers.Through the permission of the Unit-ed States Department of Commerceand Bureau of Mines, a film was pre-sented to the society, showing the pro-duction of gasoline from crude pe-troleum. it was through the coopera-tion of the Standard Oil Company ofIndiana that the‘iilm was made pos-sible.Freshmen will not be initiated untilthe end of the second term. November 1.viiibeuemmertuemny.

Fisher lakes TalkProfessor H. A. Fisher made an ad-dress at the October meeting of theHugh Morson High School P.-T. A.“May night, October 18, on themovie question—showing its physical,mental, and moral influence upon thechild. This information was tvenfrom the [data collected 11 hisscientific study of the cob
o I

N. C., OCTOBER 21, 1932

lEXi_l_IE PIANIS
Juniors and Seniors Leave Oe-

The junior and senior textile stu-
dents left Wednesday, October 19, on
a trip to Greenville. S. C. where they
will attend the Southern Textile Ex-
“The Exposition is held every two

years, and is the largest of its kindinthe South. All the latest improve-
ments are put on display by the variouscompanies, and should be of interestto all textile students," says Prof. T.

Prof. Hart will accompany the groupon the bus in which they are to makethe trip. Dr. Thomas Nelson. dean ofthe Textile school plans to attend thewhole week of the Exposition, whichbegins Monday, and will join the party
The mills which Dean Nelson hopesto visit include: the Dunn Mills, the

Process Co., and the Union Bleachery-He also hopes to spend one morning
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Convention Convenes
October 27-29_—

IAMES CREECH OF STATE

College Publications _

and Saturday, October 27-2849.
State College will be represented of-

ficially at the meeting by the editors
and business managers of Tm: Toen-
NICIAN, the Agromeck, the Wataugan

In addition.
several members of the staffs of these
publications are planning to attend the
and the Agriculturist.

meetings as unofficial delegates.
James Creech, of Tm: Tscnmcux

business staff, is treasurer of the as-
sociation. .A. V. Washburn. of the Wake ForestHowler. is president of the associationthis year. This will he the first timein ten years that a convention has beenheld at Wake Forest, the last time be-ing in April, 1922, soon after the or-ganization was established.An' extensive program has beenplanned by J. F. Matthews, chairman
burn. Among the prominent speakerswill be Dr. Thurman D. Kitchin. presi-dent of the college, Dr. Benjamin Sledd,Dean D. B. Bryan, and Josephus Dan~iels, editor of the Raleigh News andObserver.Following addresses of welcome byDrs. Kitchin and Bryan of Wake For-est a _wlener roast will be held at thegolf cabin Thursday evening. Otherprominent members of the Wake For-est faculty will also be present at thisoccasion.Friday morning. a short businessmeetings of the editors and businessmittees will be followed by individualmeetings of the editors and businessmanagers of the publications repre-sented at the convention. A generalbusiness meeting will "be held Satur-day morning for the selecting of a placefor the next meeting. and for the con-sideration of any other matters thatmay come up.The climax of the meeting will comeFriday night, when a banquet will beheld. Among other prominent men,Josephus Daniels will address the con-vention at that time.A free show is planned for Fridayafternoon.The Association is made up of theeditors and business managers of thestudent publications of the colleges anduniversities of North Carolina.Other officers of the Ashociation thisyear are: Vice Presidents, John Min-ter, of Duke,‘and Miss Virginia Allen.of N. C. c. w.; Secretary. Miss EdithStorm, of Queens-Chicora.
SALEM TALKS TO A. I. E. E.

ON POWER PLANT GROWTH
Smith Presents Current Events;

Initiation Banquet to be
Held November 4

J. R. Salem gave a talk to the Ameri~can Institute of Electrical Engineers.Tuesday night, October 18, coveringthe growth of the largest poWer plantnow under construction on the coastof the Mediterranean Sea.The building of the mower plant wasstarted in 1929 and will be finishedsoon. The power development ofSyria has been conducted by theFrench and the English and will bethe largest of its kind in that sectionof‘Europe.C. M. Smith, Jr.. presented “Topicsof the Day,” covering current events.Plans are being made to have theannual initiation banquet on Novem-ber 4 at the Carolina Hotel. Promi-nent speakers will be on the programfor that night. The State Engineers'Convention will also be held at thesame time and if possible, the two willbe held together.The society has increased its mem-bership by eight. The, new men areJ. P. Duncan. K. J. Krach. S. R. Wat-son, Jr.. William Boerthiein, if. W.Mae, W. R. Aycock, C. J. Brown,and William Boyd. .

PRESS DEIEAIES

North Carolina Collegiate Press

TREASURER FOR 1932-33
A. V. Washburn of Wake Forest

President of Association; Ex-
tensive Program Planned; Prom-
inent Men to Speak; Association
Composed of Editors and Busi-
ness Managers of North Carolina

The North Carolina Collegiate Press
Association will hold its fall meeting
at Wake Forest on Thursday, Friday

of the program committee, and Wash-

OFFICE: HOLLADAY mu.

PRIDEN ELLS _

ABOUT FINANCES

Student Fees Theme of Dr.
Brooks’ Talk at Banquet
Wednesday Night in “Y”—__—

PREXY VIEWS NEW YEAR
WITH HOPEFUL ATTITUDE

Wilson, Anderson and Ward Arc
Student Speakers During Din-
ner; President Advises Student
Administrators to Use Public
Funds Conscientiously; Tennis
Courts to be Finished; Plea
Made for Harmony Between Ad-
ministration and Students

I Send-Off I
Several hundred State I‘ollegestudents gathered at ['nlon Sta-tion Thursday night to send the

Wolf'pack on‘ on Its journey toTampa to meet the Florida
’(lators.

i‘heers were given and (‘oachcs
Smith and Reese made talks.

.IIM HARDWICK ARRIVES
FOR DISCUSSION MEETS

Y. M. C. A.'Secretary Returns to
Campus for Two Weeks

Of Conferences By H. A. McCLUNG, JR. 'Student finances was the theme ofDr. Brooks' address to the one hundredstudent leaders who were his guestsat an informal dinner in the Y. M.C. A. Wednesday night .at 6:30 p.111.He took up student fees in detail.giving financial statements of themoney spent from the student activityfee. publicatibns fees and studentgovernment fee. He made a plea forstudent administrators to considerthese fees as public money and tospend them for the purposes specified,always conscious of the trust attachedto them. '

Jim Hardwick, associate secretaryof the national council of the studentY. M. C. A., arrived on the campus
Thursday night for a two w‘eeks stayon the campus.
He will hold discussion groups withthe various organizations of the cam~pus under the auspices of the Inter-‘fraternity Council and the dormitoryclubs.
Tonight he will speak to the Dor-mitory Clubs, and Sunday he will beat the Junior and Senior “Y" cabinetmeeting. to be held in the Y. M. C. A.at 1:45 .Sunday afternoon. Mondaynight he will attend a meeting of BetaSigma Alpha. On Tuesday night hewill speak at an S. P. E. dinner andat a Sigma Nu dinner on Wednesdaynight.For the past three weeks he hasbeen at the University of Alabama.Hardwlck visited State College lastJanuary.

STATE STUDENTS RETURN
FROM TAU BETA PI MEET

Outlook for YearDr. Brooks said that the college bud-get had been reduced for 1932-33, andthat salaries for professors again suf-fered reduction as a consequence. butthe_reductlon was small. He com—mented upon the high morale amongthe faculty in spite of the cuts.In discussing the outlook, he saidthat the student population was about125 less this year othan last. which-was approximately the same reductionin number of students suffered by col.leges all over the country.He spoke of college improvementsduring the summer and the proposedrefurnishing of the college librarywhich will be done at an early date.Discussing the outlook for thofuture, the president was decidedly .‘ ; ‘optimistic, saying that the mornlo of I»the college was high and that he on» "pected a profitable year in spite of , “financial curtailments.
Publications .Dr. Brooks took up‘ in detail thofinancial statements of theTumApromeck and the Watauubn for hotyear, explaining their revenues. wofln‘and the scheme of handling themthrough a publications board comm, . .7or the student publications beads. twofaculty advisers and a ropreoentntivoof the student government.Agromeck AppropriationDr. Brooks told the history of thorequest for the compulsory picture foo ,for the Agromeck. stating that the Iniatler was not presented to the Board Iof Trustees last year becnm theywere definitely opposed to any'incroaooin student fees. He also said‘thni. hepersonally was opposed to it in a timeor financial distress.In connection with this, he unit] thatthere had been an increase in the re-quosts for extension of credit lid 'there were many students in tho col-loge who were barely able to stay inschool.

Pcnzer and Mom Attend National
Convention in Washington

On October 13-15
L. A. Moss, president of the localchapter of Tau Beta Pi, and K. L.Ponzer, delegate-at-large. returned tothe campus Sunday after attendingthe national convention ofrthe organi-zation in Washington, D. C., on Oc-tober 13, 14 and 15.While in Washington. they were re-ceived by President Hoover and en-tertained by the University of Mary-land chapter, who were official hostsfor the meeting.The convention granted a chapter toMarquette University and decided tohold the 1933 convention in Chicagoduring the World's Fair.About one hundred student dele-gates attended the meeting.

WELLONS REPORTS 674 MEN .
NOW ROOMINC ON CAMPUS

Students Taking Better Care of
Rooms Than Ever Before, '

Says Superintendent
There are 674 students rooming onthe campus this year, according to .»'1‘. 'l‘. Wollons. superintendent of build- ”9 explained in detail the PM to .5-lugs. 1911 has the largest number. ""0 $1.500 0‘ the PUMICMJOM reaorvohousing 197. South is second with 142.while the power house has the leastwith three. '"The rooms of all the dormitoriesWere in the best of condition." saidWellons, “Iiild the students seem tobe taking better care of their roomsthan ever before."The lowest figures on the numberof students in each dormitory for theterm beginning Septemlwr 25, 1932are: Watauga, 9.8“; First, 14: Fourth.23; Fifth. 44; Sixth, 39; Seventh. 87;

fund created by the profits of the threepublications and apply it on picturefees this year.
Student Government FooDr. Brooks presented a detailed III!of the expenditures of student govern-ment from their annual appropriationlast year and discussed their work,briefly. He introduced Mark wnueu,‘president of the student body. whomade a short talk requesting tho co;operation of’the leaders for the workof student government and emotion.as to how it might be bott . Wil-South. 142; Nineteen Eleven, 197;y- M. C. A., 15; Gymnasium, 13; son introduced Stilt!!!“ Council mom-Power Housc. 3; making a total of be” ‘0 the "0|!!!-674. Studont Activity Foo .Dr. Brooks listed the appropriation-from the student activity fee tom your.Meta-alt 'l‘alhsDr. Z. P. Metcalf, zoology teacherat State College, was the speaker atthe meeting of the Roller Science Clubat the Hugh Morson High SchoolWednesday night.

Weto
Student councilman are swornto uphold the campus version ofthe Eighteenth Amendment. huttheyvotedryundthiuhwot._In an Informal poll flier theregular meeting Wednesday night,the vote was aimed loom-nu
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1 WOLFPAC

Friday, October 21, 1932

KLMS than BAllEl

.To MEET ’GA TORS

ONHOMEGROUNDS
—— O

~Smith’s Charges Work Out in
Tampa for Game Against.

Florida Saturday
CONFIDENT AIR PREVAILS

0N EVE 0F BIG BATTLE——_..
Wolves in Good Shape; Florida
Has Played Two Games; State
Has Scored 60 Points; Wolves
Have Practiced Gator Plays and
Worked on Passing Attack; Two
Star Sophomores to Clash; Smith
Is Taking Twenty-nine Players
The North Carolina State College

football team left late last night for
Tampa, Florida, where tomorrow after-
noon they meet the University ofFlorida.The Wolves will arrive in' Tampaat 2:30 this afternoon and will takea light workout on the Tampa field.The workout will consist chiefly oflrimbering' up exercises and signalpractise.The Wolves seem to be in good shapeon their departure and are confidentof victory. Both teams are undefeat-ed. Florida has counted 46 points intwo games and has had seven pointsscored against them. State has rackedup 60 points in four games and hasnot been scored *upon.Coach Clipper Smith drilled theWolfpack rather thoroughly all thisweek on Florida plays and the regu-lars had fair sbccess in solving the'Galtor tricks. Bob Warren, whoscouted the ’Gaitors for State, reportedthat Florida has a well rounded at-tack—one equally as good on theground as in the air.‘ While becoming familiar with Flor-'ida plays, the Wolfpack studied a fewnew tricks of its own which it expectsto use against the Floridians. Specialemphasis has been placed on theTechs’ passing games this week andCoach Clipper said he expected. it towork more successfully against Floridathan it did against Wake Forest. Mc-Adams, McQuage, and Bailey did mostof the passing in the drills, while Red-ding, Stephens, Greason, Roy, Bo-hanon, McLawhorn, and Nelms workedas receivers.Captain Red Espey will lead the un-defeated Wolfpack to Tampa. Espey,hailed as North Carolina's best center,'and a strong contender for Southern

Team. W. L. T. PctDuke ...................... 1 0 0 1.000
State ~ ........................ 0 0 1 .000
Carolina .................. 0 0 1 .000
Wake Forest .......... 0 0 2 .000
Davidson ................ 0l 2 0 .000

Big Five Scores Last WeekState, 0; Wake Forest, 0.
Duke, 34; Maryland, 0.
Carolina, 6; Georgia, 6.
Davidson, 12; V. M. I., 0.

honors, will be in the center of the
line with two new faces. Smith has
shifted two or three sophomores to
the first team in drills this week and
these men may get starting roles to«
morrow. They are Raymond Redding,
Ken Stephens and Ray Rex. With Es-
pey, Stevens, Redding, Stroupe, Stanko,Buchanan, and Seitz on the line, it isthought to be the strongest forwardwall in the Tech camp. The backfieldwill be made up of McQuage at quarter,Bailey and Bohanan at halfs, andRex at full.Two of the South’s best sophomorebacks will fight for gridiron honorstomorrow when Ray Rex and Herb Mc-Anly step on the field. Mc'Anly stepped105 yards against Swannee for touch-down in Florida's opening game. Onthe same afternoon Rex intercepted aClemson pass and raced the length ofthe field for a touchdown. These runsare the longest to be turned in bySouthern Conference backs this fall.Coach Clipper Smith took the fol-lowing men with him to Florida: Cap-tain Red Espey, Phil Kinken, MopeCumiskey, Bo Bohanan, Lawrence Mc-Culley, Bob McAdams, Milo Stroupe,John Stanko, Ray Redding, Jack Fabrl,Don Wilson, Arnold Peterson, KenStephens. Rudy Seitz, Willie Hammer-lck, Clifton Daugherty, Carl Isaacs,Ray Rex, Paul Troshkin, Allen Nelms,Willie Duke, Bob Greason, LeonThompson, Roscoe Roy, Bob McQuage,Reid Tull, Allen Bailey,hanan, and Hank McLawhorn.
University of Oklahoma has plentyof center candidates this year. Tenmen of the squad are experienced atthat position.
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Statistics Show Wake Forest

Team Outplayed Wolves in
Maiority of Fields

ZENO WALL RUNS 27 YARDS
FOR FEATURE 0F CONTEST

Ray Rex Makes Second Longest
Run Gaining 17 yards; Mc-
Adams, McLawhorn and Rex
Feature for Wolfpack in Back-
field With Capt. Espey, Stanko,
Redding, Stephens, Daugherty
and Nelms Conspicuous in the
Line; Over 12,500 See Game '
North Carolina State's Wolfpack bat-

tled Wake Forest's Deacons to a score-
less tle on Riddick Field last Friday
afternoon in their annual Fair Week
grid feature.
The game was witnessed by approx-

imately 12,500 fans and it was the larg-
est crowd to see a Fair Week grid event
in a long time.

STATISTICS
State W. F.First downs ............................ 5 8Passes attempted .................... 9 8Passes completed .................. 0 1Passes intercepted .............. 0 1Yards gained from passes...... 0 10Number of punts.................... 10 12Average length of pants........ 36 - 29Yards gained by 'return ofpunts ...................................... 43 10Yards gained from scrim-, mags ......................................122 143Penalties .................................. 30 35

The longest run of the day was madeby Zeno Wall, small but tough Deaconqnarterbark, when he skirted right endfor 27 yards. Ray Rex made the sec-ond longest run when he gained 17yards on an off tackle play.State’s nearest approach to touch-downs came in the second and fourthquarters. In the second quarter Mc-Adams tossed a pass to Greason whowas two yards from the goal line, :butGreason let the ball slip right out ofhis hands. In the fourth quarter Mc-Quage tossed a pass, to Roy, who wasin the open and headed for the goal25 yards away with no tacklers near,but Roscoe also missed the ball direct-ly in his hands.In the last quarter Wake Forestmade one long drive, taking the ballfrom her own 24 yard line and carry-ing it to State's 28 «before it was loston. downs. After that State wound upwith a desperate overhead game, feat-ured by beautiful long passes by Me-Quage, but none of them found theirway due to Wake Forest’s wonderfuldefense. In all State tried 9 passesand not one was completed. WakeForest attempted 8 passes, one beinggood for ten yards and another be-ing intercepted by Rex. .Rex, McLawhorn, and McAdams werethe big guns in the State backfield.Captain Espey, Stanko, Redding,Stephens, Daugherty, and Nelmsshowed up well for the Wolfp'ack onthe line. ’Iii the first quarter Greason got offa. punt and Lawhorn fumbled for theDeacons, Nelms recovering for Stateand giving us the ball on their 33 yardline. State gained but 7 yards on threeline plays, however, and a pass on thefourth down, McQuage to Bohannan,

THE TECHNICIAN

Ed Rica-dell]
Fans .at the StateWake Forest gamelast Saturday afternoon saw somethingnew in the way Spivis Stevens ex-pressed his idea of State‘s chance ofdefeating Wake Forest. He had alarge sign which said, “We are goingto beat Wake Forest and this is nobull," trailing this sign the head cheerleader had a cow walking around thefield.
State College's band and Wake For-est's band gave the fans a wonderfulscene when they marched down thefield and then stopped at their op-ponents' stands and played the schoolsongs of both schools, as well make theschool's initial.
State will play their second game inSouthern Conference circles tomorrowat Tampa, Florida, where they meetthe, U. of Florida.
In John Stanko State has one of thebest guards around here.sophomore, weighs 180 pounds and ishard and fast. He was the best guardin the State<Wake Forest game.
For the first time in their years ofgridiron rivalry State and Wake For-est left the fleld without either teamclaiming victory. They battled to ascoreless tie before one of the largestcrowds ever to witness a football gameon Riddick Field. ‘
The Wolfpack went through hardworkouts all week with special em-phasis on receiving passes. The re-ceiving end of State's attack was weakagainst the deacons. Coach Clippersays the Wolves' aerial attack will bemore successful against Florida thanit was against Wake Forest.
Mr. Miller comes in more contactwith more different students than anyother man on the campus through hiswork as professor of physical educa-tion and director of intramural sports.
The cheer leaders have done somehard work in preparing pep meetingsand in leading the cheers at the games.They deserve all the credit that iscoming to them. The leaders this yearare: Spivis Stevens, head leader.Lloyd Moore, Red Dunn, Charlie Jan-nett, and R. Brown.
John Komlos was the.only regularWolf not to go to Florida. He re-mained here onvaccount of an injuredshoulder received in the Appalachiangame.

SPORT'BITS I

Stanko is a

First Touch

First 1911 Starts Competition

And Plaque \Vinncrs

Intramural sports started off with aclose fooball game yesterday afternoonwhen First Floor 1911 defeated FifthDormitory by the score of 7-0 on theFreshman Field.Another game was scheduled to beplaced yesterday afternoon but due tothe failure of marking the Red Dia-mond by a certain young man, whowas ill, the scheduled game betweenSecond Floor Seventh and SecondFloor South will be played Mondayafternoon.
This year J. F. Miller has planned aschedule for nine sports, includingtouch football, horseshoe, swimming,basketball, handball, boxing. baseball,tennis, and track.Althought intramural sports havebeen organized since 1924, they havebeen somewhat limited by not havingavailable fields and courts.Last year was a record year in in-terest, numbers participating and vari-ety of sports. Competition was heldbetween dormitory claps, fraternitiesAand Gym classes with the followingapproximate numbers taking part: Tagfootball, 480; backetball. 280; baseball.380; cross country, 400: track, 150;swimming, 70; soccer football, 64);

UnromantlcGeorge Gauthier, football coach at
to his football squad. No girls duringthe week. They can- have all the Sat-urday and Sunday night dates theycan work into the schedule, but onother nights they must be in bed earlyand confine their social- activities toa mere “Good morning, Alice,” etc.,when meeting one of the femmes.

Backless Gowns BannedBackless dresses are banned by cus-tom at the annual courts at Bucking-ham Palace, bout couturiers have founda way to meet the condition. Cleverlyinserted embroidery or a piece of dressmaterial provides a “back" which maybe removed when the gown is worn ata ball later.
Mayor Howard Jackson, of Balti-more, announces the North-South postseason football game is definitelyscheduled for December 10.

Fa“

Opens Intramual Program

Ohio Wesleyan, has laid down the law'

otblla Game

lVith 7—0 Victory Oven Fifth
Dormitory; Second Floor South to Play Second Floor Sev-

enth on .‘Ionday in Second Game; Program Outlined
to be Hung in Gym

FOUR unoemreo TEAIS
m munnr assassin; '

Companies C, D, H, and] Lani,
In Freshman Loam With

14 Games to Play
The Freshmen Military BasketballLeague has been under way since 0e-tOber 10, with 16 games already playedand 14 yet to be played. Four of thecompanies are undefeated.The results of the games played sofar are:60; horeshoes, 50; gymnastics. 180; ‘tennis. 30. A total of 2230 students W' L, ' Company 1 0 1.000took part in the contests and of this Company 0 1.00.number it is estimated that 1,000 differ- Company 0 1.000ent students took part. Company 0 1300Miller has made plans to perfect the Company 1 .“Oorganization of the different units of Company 2 .000the campus. A manager system has Company 2 .000been started and a unified program Company 2 .000evolved, the same sports will be con- Company F """"""""""""" 0 1 .000tested but unified into a year pointsystem. Such an organization will bepermanent and traditional year toyear. The college units have respondedalmost ‘100 per cent entrance. '

Plans have been completed to builda permanent Record Bulletin Boardand place it on the walls of the gym-nasium. The winner of each leaguefor each sport and each division willbe printed on small plaques. The nameof the organization in each divisionwho amasses the most number ofpoints for the entire year will alsobe placed on this board each year. Thestudents readily assented to the pay-ment of a small entry fee from eachorganization, which will be used topurchase a trophy cup to be presentedat the end of the year to the best allboxing. 40; volley ball, 50; handball. around unit of each division.
STATE TO PLAY DEACONS

AT WAKE FOREST IN ’33
State will not play Wake Forest innext year's feature of Fair Week because they have entered a home-and-home series this year with the 1933

game to be played at Gore Field, WakeForest.
The schools have met here duringthe Fair Week for the past seven years.

Hereafter the game will be alternated
between Raleigh and Wake Forest
under their new agreement.
Under this new agreement the home

team gives the other club a guarantee.
In past years the schools have divided
the receipts of the Fair Week game.
The Wolves are slated to book an-other foe for Fair Week on RiddlckField next year and there is some talkof bringing Florida.

The schedule for the remainder ofthe games is as follows:Oct. 21, Company C vs. Company B.Oct. 24, Company B vs. Company C.Oct. 24, Company E vs. Company 1".Oct. 28. Company A vs. Company C.Oct. 28. Company D vs. Company F.Nov. 2. Company C vs. Company B.Nov. 2, Company F vs. Company E.
Ad Lindsey is the new backfieldcoach at the University of Kansas. Hewas head coach at Oklahoma last year.Snorter Luster, Lindsey's assistant atOklahoma, has landed with ColoradoMines.

THIS COUPON AND
25cWILL AD!!! A"STATE OOLLBOI 8mmMatinee or Nightto the

S-T-A-T-E
londay—Tuuday—Wednesday

MARLENE DIETRICH
—in—

"BLONDE VENUS"
WithCARY GRANT - prom HAITI!
AlsoMUSICAL A0!KEAZY EAT CARTOON — "WI

Thursday—Friday—Saturday
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

_m__
"Mr. Robinson Crusoe"

AlsoMUSICAL AOT — NOV“?! — ll'l

cut best for pipes might
be termed "Whittle out”. or
"rough cut,” like Granger.
It requires a type oftobacco

. different from the tobacco
used for chewing tobacco
or cigarettes. Then again,
Granger is made by Well-
man’s Method.

Granger has a pleasing
aroma. It is slow. burning
and cool. Just try it!
WWW-64w ,

was grounded over the goal line.Later in the same period McQuagewas rushed by Capt. Green of the Dea-cons when Bob tried to get of! a pass.The ballifell from his hands and BillGreen recovered on State’s 30 yard line.Almost a new State team including RayRex was sent into the game. DuncWilson tossed a pass, after a. five yardloss on the previous play. and wasintercepted by Rex.The line‘ups:
State W. I".Nelms .............................................. HardieLeft EndSeitz ........................................ \ FalkenbergLeft TackleStanko ...................................... DeAngelisLeft Guard »Capt. Espey ...................................... OwenCenterBuchanan ........................................ ’Hood~ Right GuardStroupe .............................................. SwanRight TackleGreason .................................. Capt. GreenRight EndMcQuage ...................................... . ..... WallQuarterbackBailey .............................................. PetersLeft HalfbackBohannan ...................................... WilsonRight HalfbackCumiskey ................................. LewhornFullbackState..........0 0 0 0—0W. F. ...................................0 '0 0 HSubstitutions— State: Ends, Steph-ens, Bedding; tackles, Troshkin.Daugherty: guards, Tull. Duke; backs.Wilson, Rex. McAdams, Mcuwhorn,Roy.Wake Forest—Ends. Dudley, Swim;tackles, Chetty, Grant; guard, Kessler;backs, Myers, Shinn. Smith; Russell.Ollcials: Stroape (Georgia) referee.[onion (Loyola) umpire. Shela:(Marian) head linesmen, Hack-ney (N. 0.) Sold ill“!-

CHESTERFIELD

rue ctenerre mars Mr
"I! Cleaner“ nut Zfigcfir
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AROUND the corner and down your way he

hearglikeawandenng
comes with his mellow accordion . . . a song on his lips
and the love of song in his ‘
troubadour of old.
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CIIII Accepts Invitation to cm
Eta Sigma; Meeting Room

Prepared in Seventh
State College Chess Club members

plln for a considerable expansion of
activities this year. including estab-
lishment of new quarters and the ac-
ceptance of an invitation to join Chi
Eta Sigma, national collegiate chess
‘organization.

playing room is be-A ting avg
ing prepa eventh Dormitory forthe club according to P. W. Price. who
fathers the Chess Club activities.
Other Chapters Of Chi Eta Sigma

are at Duke and Carolina and the
local organization plans to play boththis year and probably will meet othercollege teams. Chess teams are com-posed of five men.Price is vice president of the StateChess Association and an active mem-ber of the Raleigh Chess Club, whichlists among its members some of thebest chess players in the South.The Association sponsors a tourna-ment each year and the local clubplans to have entrants in the 1932-33competition in December.Henry Saunders is president of theclub this year. The club is enteringon its third year, and will hold itsinitial meeting of the year on Wednes-day, October 26.
PRESIDENT TELLS .

ABOUT FINANCES
AT LEADERS’ MEET

(Continued from page one)
gsnizations are always open to criticalinterests. Tennis CourtsDr. Brooks said that final plans hadbeen made for the completion of thetennis courts. that the courts hadsettled sufficiently to begin the surfac-ing and they would be finished in thenear future. "ConclusionIn conclusion Dr. Brooks made aplea for closer harmony between theadministration students, stating thatthis was the purpose of the meetingand that he would be glad to co-operate at any time in the solving ofstudent problems. Speaking of criti-cism of the administration, he saidthat it should always be based on factsand never on rumors.Other SpeakersOthers who spoke during the meet-ing were Carlton Anderson, presidentof the Blue Key and Archie Ward,president of the Golden Chain. Ander-son and Ward both urged that studentorganizations cooperate in preparingfor the Dad's Day program on Novem-ber 12 and told of the plans being madeby Blue Key and Golden Chain for theevent.W. C. Huband requested that stu-dents support the proposed plan toobtain a special train to Chapel Hillfor the football game with Carolina.

CLASSIFIED-ADS
Rates

1 Incl-non (10 words) ...................25o ‘I insertions (10 words) ....................45c H4 insertions (10 words) ....................85cABOVE 10 WORDS, Be FOR EACHADDITIONAL WORD
Automobiles.

FOR SALE—ONE FRANKLIN TOUR-ing car. See John E. McIntyre.
For Rent

WARM, COMFORTABLE 'ROOMS;reasonable rates. 2220 HillsboroStreet, opposite Tiextile Building.
Speciol

REMEMBER YOUR FRIENDSbirthday with an appropriate card.Student Supply Store.
Found

A PLACE TO BUY NORRIS' EXQUIS-ite Candies at new depression prices.Times are hard, BUT we must keepthe girls sweet. Take along a boxof Norris’ Candy when you meetthat nedeate. You can get it freshat the Students’ Supply Store, “Onthe Campus.”
Wanted

ALTO SAXOPHONIST, DOUBLESbaritone, clarinet, and sings; wants:Iob. See Technician Business Man-ager.
WANTED —- TWO SECOND-HANDPyle's Marketing Methods books.See I". A. Thomas or T. A. Ridings—Yard. Phone 47”.

I

SOCIETY .
House DancesThe State College chapter of theTheta Kappa Nu Fraternity enter-tained a large group of guests at aninformal house dance at their resi-dence on Hillsboro Street, Saturdayevening, from nine until twelve. Theentire lower floor of the fraternityresidence was given over to dancingduring the evening. Delicious refresh-ments were served to those presentduring intermission.Members of the Sigma Pi Fraternityentertained at a delightful house danceat their home on Clark Avenue,Wednesday evening, from nine untiltwelve.Dancing was enjoyed by a largenumber of guests during the evening.A light course of refreshments wasserved in the central room during thedance.
Forestry Picnic

The N. C. State Forestry Club gavea picnic Saturday evening air Crab-tree Creek near the prison farm inhonor of the new men, both freshmenand transfers.After refreshments were served, thegroup gathered round the campfireand sang.
Smoker

The Student Council will entertainfaculty members with a smoker onThursday, October 27.
CAVINESS GIVES TALK .

TO RADIO MEN TONIGHT
Telegraphic Code Lessons to be

Ofiered by Club to Those
Interested

Professor H. L. Caveness, adviser tothe Radio Club, will give a talk to theRadio Club tonight at 6:30 in WinstonHall.Plans have been made by the clubto give regular telegraphic code les-sons to all students interested in radio.Those who wish to join and take ad-vantage of this opportunity are urgedto be present.
AG FRAT TO GIVE SMOKER

TO FROSH DURING TERM
Freshmen in the School of Agricul-ture will be entertained at a smokerat some time this term, it was de-cided at a meeting of the State Collegechapter of Alpha Zeta, national hon-orary agricultural fraternity, Tuesdaynight.The faculty advising committee wasalso appointed at the meet. __——___.—__—___—_.__

COLLEGE GOLF PLAYERS
PLAN FOR 1933 SEASON

Nine Prospects Turn Out for First
Official Meeting of Local

Golf Team
Nine prospective members of the

golf team met Thursday night in the
Y. M. C. A. and laid plans for the
year‘s campaign.
Captain H. B. Venable was present

at the meeting and may coach the
team this year. He is a golf enthusi-
ast and is interested in the future of
the team.Although .the intercollegiate golfseason does not open until next Mahthe team candidates have been prac-ticing and expect to meet country clubteams this fall.Those at the meeting were: ArthurWilson. Fred Newnham. Charlie Sty-ron, Pat Tastore, Earl Rion, DonaldByer, James Poyner, William Baer-phein, and Frank Lawrence. Therewill be another meeting Tuesday nightin Holladay Hall.
HOUSE HOLDS FALL MEET

IN Y. M. C. A. TUESDAY NIGHT
The fall meeting of the House ofStudent Government was held Tuesdaynight in the Y. M. C. A.Joe Dixon was elected Secretary.Robin Williams is automatically chair-man, as he is vice president of thestudent body.The Honor Committee for the yearwas also elected. The members are:Prof. J. D. Clark, Romeo LeFort, W. J.Barker, J. D. Swain, and A. F. Ward.
The biggest man on the Butler Uni-versity football squad, Butch Elser,230-pound tackle, is the team’s bestpunter.
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from home.

Get It

it expires, we will, for a small

30-day period.

Reserve-YourPenNow

The liberal Trade-in Allowance of the Parker Pen Co. on
Fountain Pens and Pencils is to be discontinued shortly.
Many of our customers have indicated their intention of taking
advantage of this Dfl‘er as soon as further funds can be secured

For the benefit of those who wish to get in on this offer before
of 30 days any Pen or Pencil you may select from our stock,
and give you full cash allowance now being made on your old
Pen or Pencil—provided, of course, it is taken. up within the

COME IN TODAY AND MAKE YOUR SELECTION

Students Supply Store
“On the Campus”

Later ~

deposit, reserve for a period

Outfit at reduced

Tuxedos and all O
Come in now and
a complete outfit.

ATTENTION

‘ PLEDGES'.

Now is the time to getiyour Tuxedo

From now until Pledge Dances we
are" offering a special discount on

fiUNEYCU'IT,Inc. _

"State College Outfitter"

prices.

ccessories.
get our prices for

SEITZ MADE PRESIDENT
' FRESHMAN A. I. CH. E.. seven tube radio to replace the old

The freshman chapter of the A. I.h. E. Society elected their officersfor the coming year Wednesday night,October it), in Winston Hall-The officers elected are: R. W.Seitz, president: J. L. Canady, Jr., vicepresident; C. E. Lynch, secretary andtreasurer; 0. A. Wallace, Jr.. reporter.

GOLF AT CAROLINA PINES
‘ Raleigh's. Finest Golf Layout

MODERN CLUBHOUSE — l8 HOLES
50: PER DAY .

I Mile South of Raleigh—Rt. Zl
Telephone No. .9280

.Ho

AN INCUBATOR
IS SOMETHING YOU
BURN RUBBISH IN

SKI TSK! Isn't it too bad! Bill
Boner thinks a blizzard is some-

thing you find inside a fowl!
Why doesn't somebody give him a

good pipe and some tobacco? For a
pipe helps a man to think straight. Of
course, it’s got to be the right tobacco.
But any college man can guide him
in that. A recent investigation showed
Edgeworth to be the favorite smoking
tobacco at [,2 out of 5‘ leading colleges.
Which is only natural—for in all

tobaccodom there's no blend like the
mixture of fine old burleys found in
Edgeworth. In that diference there’s
a new smoking satisfaction, a new
comfort, for the man who likes to
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New Radio for “Y”
The Y. M. C. A. purchased 'a new A. G. C. TO HEAR ALLEN ,

AT TUESDAY MEETING
chapter of the Associated General Con-tractors Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the CivilEngineering building.

I. L. Herring. president of the so-ciety, has announced that all studentsof engineering are invited to hearAllen's talk.

BOYS
Here’s the Opportunity of ‘a Lifetime

HILLERICH AND BRADSBY GOLF CLUBS
At Prices Never Before Offered the Public ,

Imagine $10.00 GRAND SLAM IRONS at $3.95
That’s just the beginning of it. Come down and learn the rest.

T. H. BRIGGS AND SONS, INc.
220 Fayetteville Street

one in the lobby, that was almost .Major Mat Allen, chairman of theworn out. State Industrial Commission, willThe new radio is a short and ions [speak to members of the State studentwave set.
There will be a meeting of theJunior and Senior "Y” Cabinets 1:45Sunday afternoon.

BILLIARDS

RALEIGH’S NEWEST AND MOST
MODERN BILLIARD 'PARLOR'

AT YOUR FINGER TIPS

SAVE STREET CAR FARE AND PLAY

At the

COLLEGE COURT

BILLIARD PARLOR
(Next to Huneycutt's)

SIX NEW POCKET TABLES
‘ Football Results

think and dream with a pipe be-
tween his teeth.
Buy Edgeworth anywhere in two

forms — Edgeworth Ready-Rubbed
and Edgeworth Plug Slice. All sizes
—15¢ pocket package to pound hu-
midor tin. If you'd like to try before
you buy, write for a free sample
packet. Address
Larus & Bro. CO.,
120 S. 22d Street,
Richmond, Va.

BRING ’EM
BACK ALIVE
"Nature in theRaw” as por-trayed by the vi-ciouc battle be-tween the pythonand the tiger . . .in Frank Buck’sthrilling motionpicture, "Bring
’Em Back Alive,”filmed from nameindIcMalayiungle.

—and raw tobaccos

have no place in“ cigarettes

They are not present in Luckics
. . . the wildest cigarette

you ever smoked

these fine tobaccos, after
proper aging and mellowing,
are then given the benefit of
that Lucky Strike purifying
process, described by the
words—“It’s toasted”. That’s
why folks in every city, town
and hamlet say that Luckics

buy the finest, the very
finest tobaccos in all the ‘

world—but that does not
[explain why folks every-
whercrcgardLuckyStrikcas’. - -
themildcstcigarctte.Thcfact “MMW'
is, we never overlook the “It‘s toasted“
truth that "Nature in that ‘ . .

Banal-fl“...—Raw is Seldom Mild"—so
I
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